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ally concludes with the

heroic sentence: "I go to, place myself at
the centre of the position.

Piaus, August 7.—The Emprorhasesent
a despatch;to.Empress Eugenie, in which
he states that General M'Mahon had five
divisions of the French army engaged in
the battle at Hagnonan, but that General
Dofaillx was unable to joinhim effectively
with his command. During tho fight the
French cavalry made several bold and bril-
liant charges. The French made use of the
mitrailleuse during tho engagement with
such telling precision and effectas to erect°
considerable havoc. Our divided troops
concentrated on Metz. Their moral is ex-
cellent, ar.d their former order and condi-
tion can be soon re-established.

The agitation in Paris, consequent on the
receipt of the news of thoFrench defeat, has
already ceased.

The Empress Eugenio has issued the fol-
lowing proclamation: "Our arms have
sulfured a check. Citizens, let us preserve
order. Let there be among us but a single
party—that of France—and but a single
flag—that of the national honor."

PARIS, August 7—Everting.—No further
news has been received from M:uslial Mc-
Mahon, but it is reported that he has been
attempting to retreat upon Nancy.

General Frossard, w hen Ito retreated after
the late engagement near Maguenan, left in
the hands of the Prussians the entire bag-
gage in MI encampment of two divisions of
his command.
Farther Particularsof theRecent (treat

Battle.

lIEULIN, August B.—General Steinmetz
telegraphs the following particulars of the
contest between t ieneral Von Goebel' anti
the French force under t leneral Frossard :
" The tight was opened tot our side by the
Fourteenth Division, which was subse-
quently reinforced by artilleryand cavalry.
A tierce and bloody struggle raged along
the line between Saarbruek and Forbaelt
lasting until night. The heights of Spiech-
Orel! were carried at the point Of tho bay-
onet, and the enemy were thrown back on
Forbach. Meanwhile our Fifteenth Divi-
nhm had ad vaneed from voeidingen, taken
t-te,e,eft, and reached Forbach at nightfall,
the 'woken divisions or the Freuell army
being driven upon that point. There the
Itaggage and camp oyuipa,n if two divi-
sions and many prisoners were

I,llNliliN,A ugust Prussiansclaim
that they WWII:IVO eight hundred thousand
men on the theatre of WM' by this evening.

Pants, A ugust S Noon. -The eit,y;al this
hoer iv tranquil. 'rho inten,e exettement
prevailing during the night and early this
morning lots quieted down.

A levy cit 71,,sse•of t heinlmL iLanLsal' Ihu
Department of Wu Seine is ex 'acted to Le
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battle at Wiri•l.llll4 than Las Lieu supposrl
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the (nail., that they niav participate ill lit
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Despatches frniit the Emperor's Itr•at
quarters, last evening, state that larsti,
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vuucunlrnli u;; Lis 1,11,1101•Oul 1.11. 1•1,. lit
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encamped there.

A IsallIt•il or I,rench voneral , have di
cussed the nno,tion nt. I ranNierring 11
French head quarter-I n...1,1 NI t.l

,11111/ • tit'llah
The third army ,ceps, under Marsh

at Metv., and II
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All al viSizon, lit inuttiviv
tp 11l Paris and tlio4leparLnivia.flire Sri
111,0 111,11 (`111,111 .11. All tlio vitizons I
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111,11.“1,1.1.0.1 iu till, 111.111,4 ut t.llO
i11:11. 11. tinacr thow4e 4lf thirty lm
1.011 tIII Ilea 1..11,10 .Nl l /11I 110.
TIIO 11011110 IV:14 C1C1 ,1,11 tO-11,1y.
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- i.itis in File ht. Copal

40. p:Lris kill ,ink all poitik.ha a
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Thu Jouruo[(Wicic/Miblishesa proclama-

ion from the french Ministers, Nrhich ,ays:
Frenchmen, lot there he Let a single ens"

isrUlll the 1,0a.9tA of all. Fulfill your
July Lu France as true Frenchmen, till lot
the wholo people of thenation rise :Ls in '9'2,
and drive the invadcrs from our soil. Let
11111• reverses be to us 0 ,chool for future N ie-
tories."

'rho Fr0114.11 Bottetir, the Imperial ,Irgan,

asserts that nl the battle tioar col
Saturday last,l%larshal:%l'..Nlalton, with tally
thirty-Him, thtup.altd Fren,•ll

1,110 111111111141 1111t1 111,,l1,:11111

.A.uvtiHt Prtis-
',Lin :lily:till, has Si. Acslti. The

troiTs aro pircat
nuwhors rit this point.
front the

still, iiiiilll.4 itrriv-
ling and Gaming a

Cif tile itlillly 5111 ,121.1/. A. . .

Ili`ittail•ll the tWO inanic,, it i-i ex-
perteil, will lie fenglit near hero

I,nNiiiiN, A iit.nists
tir inflirmationhas been 1.0:.(4.1V1,1 berr It

the01..1 that Austria:lll ,l Italy have agre ed
hi act in ciincert in the present Earcipean
crisis, ittel that both hate pleiltivil theut-
selcrti to 11•1111, InF1,111C0,11•111141:1,SiStalli ,
it necessary lei• hersecurity.

.Alligitsl.,.--Tlit4flinoral of Provost
Paradol will talcs placo to-day.

Lusnos, Awz. of this
morningsays: "TM, Vrrut•h an, inn criti-
cal position. It is a momentous question
NVllelhor the Eitiporm's health leaves him
in possession or his ortlinar3: faculties. Tlto
%Val' is nutrki Ll by his 151111.1 hesitation,
\Odell is attrilaitablo ton ralitMm and pnr-
posoloss strategy 11.11.1 Inizz.ling inaction,
which tutee probably brought r:d:unity to
tho nation:Ll artily. TII.I Emperor is 111111
bound to accept battle instantly, yet lio has
1111 hand the lash'. Mconeentrating his Iserns
and restoring ex/wit to his dolealtsl
till this while 16,1 <•noutc ix / 111111 101111 .31i1114
ill 1.1111 111,11111 C Lorrain... Circumstance,
11 ill soon exact the reappear:moo Eng-
land in the .•liaractia: of a mediator.

LoNnoN, .luly S.- -Advico, front Ronne
sbts that tho french disaslors cans.,

torror, and that the Popo has asked
Eugenio for lust ono ship to defend hint
front the It:Mails now organiZing for tho
ullm•k on papal authority and the papal
(1,111111111111-1.

I.ILIO-1 l'eltlcrapls

itlgtHt -.rho hist the Frencl
.\ rilly of t leotipatit.it Vect•hia, lit
t. ,-,hty in the ,tcatuor.
iirt, lan >I arseille~.

1,51.11N, tt. TIo.l folltwrint;
otol tlovatolt in tlattni nt I Itottlott•g, in Ihv
l'Alttlittato, 11: 13 a. 111., nth:

Vttstortlay ulter lino Itattlo w.ortil, tilt
1,111.111y rotirotl iu tintgroatttst disorilrr. 'Pint
Frottnlt artillery [nolo:lvory,' itersistontl3

tottl:o a slant at .It•itlorltrotto, Intl Om
ttws Nvas taken INS thin I:tot:wino,. Il'ln
ottottty roiirtnl over thtt Bitsolot. The IlltS
1111'.‘' ail \1 tolotolturg captor,' flit, onottly.:
storey anti hair pit-,, of artillery at Itoiolt
,ltron. tic:La anti Nytottolotl ottvertnl tilt
rot,' of it rtttrottting army. Thi, ono,
ing wo 1111V0 liagonatt ,'senator

by the ottnot-. The I lorulnn It.ottp-tt holt
both silts it the Naar, Intl, Atonal' ties
Saar 1;110111.1111,1111d
1'0,11Ni:1111.0 by tim I'ilit.ll4.ll.. .

I.i August 9-.12 M.--Tho buoy
miry ill fill! 111111'1:M is
thuPrussian surressos. 'Cho L4'01101:11 int
prossion hero is that the Prussian virtorie
augur It speedy restoration of iocster.

I\tt• sum, August iuug
ria Inakos tho 11,110,011 g ropurt tin
Ow battle ,11. :

Early tut themorning of the 7th inst.,
just as oar 1.1,01/..1 had loft their bivouac to

'introit on Erzolziwitti, the thunder et' 1,11-
!WI) WILS 110:1I'd. Our 111,,V0111011tS NV(.1.0

1111t1 WI) soon C:111113 tip to thu First
Corp, W ILA engaged with the enemy.
The lavarian troops were plaved in action

01.,1', anti participated in tht. assault upon
the heights of I ;mammy, NV01•0 var-
niod about 5 o'clock, the l'nutelt Iwing re-
pulsed in disorder, and trill, heavy loss.—
'Fite a,.64111 SIIVOI,I mud saitgitinare.
The King has issued :t t.ongratithttery cCr-
tler to (110 1.110111
for thoir splendid conduct and. gallantry.

PARIS, A11111,4 is au immense
uprising of the people of Pram, to repel
thu l'russian invasion. It is said ollichilly
that two millions of 1111.51 are ready to
nutreh, and that the reserve corps trill
number one million. Thepoopleareelion
°rens for organization and leaders.

New Method of Making Couquettts
There is n now mode of displaying the at-

tractions of n lady's wardrobe. Like most
great inventions, this WWI the result of an
accident. A numberof ladies and gentle-
men wore ascending Catskill Mountain in
a stage-coach. The trunk ora young lady
full oil the vehicle, and its contents wore
seattered by the roadside. She alighted,
and proceeded to gather lip the sundries.
A gentleman to whom she had just pre-
viously been introduced also alighted and
assisted her. Ito was, perhaps, less inter-
ested in tho nature Of the contents of the
trunk than in the good nature with which
its fair owner accepted the situation. At
all events, she had a further opportunity
tar a display of her good nature about a
fortnight afterward, mid she again 000111-
piffled that virtueby accepting him. And
in duo time ho was properly authorized to
acquire any amount, of klowledge about
thistrunk, its contents, anu itsowner. This
WILY the beginning of the "tip system."
This drivers of vehicles At •c,,toring-places
aro rapidly acquiring the, fiat, and already
upseta young ladfs triptk. to order at a
convenient turn of a road:with a dexterity
that evinces practice.

THE NEW yORR REGATTA?
The Maxie Vletorlous,-.The Dauntless

Seeond-The America Yourthr-, ,
The Cambria Disabled.

CLIFTON, Staten Island, Aug. 8.-The
signal was given to make ready at 11:25
o'clock A. M. At 11:31 o'clock the second
gun was given. The Dauntless was away
first, the Madge next, Tarolinta, Idler,
Rambler, Cambria, Phantom and others
following. The Tarolinta was fouled by
theHalcyon.

As the starting gun was fired, the Cam-
bria sailed by Capt. Comstock, and
eighteen men, which had been lying
close under the Staten Island shore, ex-
pecting as her captain said, a six-knot
breeze from the west, was surprised by
the wind coming directly from the north,
placing the vessel to the leeward of the
fleet. Hor mainsail was first sent up and
the cable slipped when the breeze sent her
off on the port tack instead of starboard,
thus turning her head in shore. Her fore-
sail and both jibs were sent up but failed
to pay her off fur nearly two minutes. This
placed her near a mile behind the loading

' yacht. Tho jib-boons of the Halcyon foul-
ed the mainsail of the TarolinM just in the
track of the Cambria, and made another
delay. At, last they were all off on thestar-
board track, making short winds untilout-
side the narrows, when all ran under Con-
ey Island point, and then stretched away
for the southwest Spit, the Magic leading.
UnLside of Sandy 'look the Breeze slacken-
ed about one-half. After rounding the
light ship the Cambria sent up a fore gall
cap sail. Almost immediately a gust of
wind frum the southward struck her, and
as the forempinast was set very taut, itwas
earried away justabove the eat:. Still she
kept on.

At the limn, stoke boat the official time
was as follows:

33:11. :51s.
I huntless :SI, :Lau. 117s.
Idler 311, 37m. 235.
Aincriva "11.17m. 595.
l'hantmu 311. Lan. is.
Madge :-.att. 7s.
Silvio 52.1.
Cauilwia 4h. ----
Fleetwing 41t. 2rik.

411. 3m. ss.
Tarolinla 411.
Madeline •111. 1 lin. •14s.
Calvp,:” 4h.
Widgiss: 41.. IJw. 3os.
P.andiltq: dh. 12m.

thi tho ihr measuromont, 11.0
adjustol time hir tho raise WaS billows:
Magie whining the cup 8,. Stun. 715.
Idler 414 !lot.
A mi•rira dh. 2:1111,

411. '.!kikt. 575.
Alk.:4-11, Is.

l'akhria 411.
411. 41m.
Alk. 47m. :2tks.

Sylvio
I iautill,ss •111. ".nn. 235.

411. :Ll/111:41s.
Whig:4:ll . 111.
Calypso 411, 411111.
Madeline 414 •12411. 31;s.

411. 2sm.

The Maid, is owned by Fr:kid:Nu usg,mil,
of N4:‘," York., is 97.'2 I,ms. ikild has all area
of DiSil siluaro rt•LLI railVas, against the
Calahlaa, 1::11s, tt itll 210,:i

'" :In, ,:inva,

Nial,,tio, t he a,tia,Shi is a•
11: N ill:

his 1,,Z1.1. 1. (10 had hld hia.a
Lili "ill „ herlruu,liill iii II„„.„

whivil had pi,v“1"41 to
mmi 1:111.1. Tho

i•htiniz, (in the Rohl
Iru aliptilll .l.ll 1. 1,111 1111 W In 1111111 in 11
.3\
1,1. ,uppres,htg

1. 1.V1.11..,:0 ill illo fir,t ill,lance, 111
tho rot,

s••troll t.tt emijurtt up .i)1110 111 .0:1111..
tl•ttt for Ow Illttutly 111551.- un tl
itlittrity ofa p.110,111:01 nll., \va-t ill Ito
•nwttrtli tc hell tilt. ttrinltt comittilitt
nt 111 11111 a illays 111'1111V II

Mai,illl ., 111111 till'
fort, Ons L 5111 1. 1,111,1 Ittr tl VIOlail“11

..4111ailtill,, :11111 that tllu 111111i1. lit 1.11,1i,
11. 11) M:rt ttxtrntottlitittry atl.tl cruttl. "I
as littlllll,l,l Ittl his 113111 m lhu sum, It
1.0 111,111,11,a With iii,daS •40,, :Hl.l (•IQE,/ lit' Hirt, Until Ha , Ilir.halt

/Ii4IIaSSOS oil; and it NVaS 1,01,111,0
ud s \Verit Vellgllloo on doing released

Itat he was arreshal.” taut What dogrel' of
,spon,ikility, ifany, tats Its:silliest by 0,1-
eel Beet at the 011ie IS not stated ; 111111
'hell We Consider the disnilndod balita and
ookless temper that aro attributed to illa-
one, it IS iilipeSsllllo to imagine, hint mai-
led to sympathy, least or all to It I/IL, of
mailication. Nevertheless, the story is it
;111 ono, ;Intl slig .geSts the possibility ots
tato et things to lee deeply deplored by
.very J1111.11111.. 111111tI, and to Ile 1/1.01111 ,11y
eforliled ley those, leaving authority ill the
natter. leMutastile and degrading excesses

puuishuu•ut ill system of :air
rills and navy cannot but constitute,
vlwrever they lent:: appear, an abuse of
maim. peculiarly outrun totile spirit or the
oyoruntout aunt .treit,iveto public .pin-
en ; they ar, the barb:trews and insolent
•learactoristics ot• despotism, and should be,
ell to these governments which stand in
revile Gear of the free manhood of the riti-
.ou. That is indeed It fatal liberty et dis-
•rctioa whirls puts it ill lho poLver tun or-
toot-, itino:oirrorhaps impoluousor Mellish,

not positively vindictive, to hreak the
•pmt era soldier, :11111 to IOW:1111111 illiiiitir-
-1.1110111111 maddening cruelty to 'necessary
discipline Ily ingeniously directing it
tgainst that which should he nolllaSt ill the
.lllilelt—his sensitive es and his salt• ree-
pect.--/Mitienore .Sen.

Senator Ilarifia'fa Certificate of Got
Churttrter.

Senator I iariltn,of lOWA, Will) is n clergy
man :el well as a politician, and eame
Washington poor, but has somehow gr
rich enough to dwell in an elegant brew
stone (hunt a n d !mop It carriage with son
cants in livery, has in a recent missive t
4qlo Saundersof Florida, given the Admit
istration a g,0111,1,1 letter of recommend:
Mot, IIis t.ertilicate al character, 'envoy,

contains 501110 4.111. ,11, gllallfyillg
Ile adwits that the l'resitlent has not calk,
:trowel him ally 111011 1,1 groat talents, ht
insists that tills is lita nevessary to stneet•s.
and that medium talents, supported In
11”110,ly anal industry, aro
ILr Iles, times anti
Conning front I !anion, this is My:Mt:Mtn

fen. who bettor titan he t'illlvertily that me
4,r vory calibro can 5u,,,0,1 in roar)

lug their aim, prey idol it is not too ltigl
quite :elwell 21,4 st:W.4llllqt ut sinperi,tr a
taintnents? Anti Idle is bettor tittalitiet
except it Ito l'ocksnillliimsolr, to db....,

nron the payi.:4,lll;diti,stuf 11,,n0-Ity,
0111 11:15 bee
able to roll lip II 1”111,111t1 \l'elsittg hit
In rtI1,11:ISP::1,111111.11,11,1111l1INIoll111 W)1,1

ington and sport 1111 equipage on Polite-4y
vania avenue:

Alter all, Air. Ifni.lan cannot assure I
'ricinl Sunnilors uf the clinulloss future f
lie Ailininistratinii. Personally lie is 5,

stint! kith it: I.llt 110 is enilipolled
nit that there lire shining, lights in the Ii
iniblican party wit, Jiro ilning th^ir best
hreal: it illtilllai

Sannilors that thesky is overcast, tl
here arc hreakiirs ahead, and that eve
Ileptil)licanhad hetterlunk Sin tins hintse

the --I will 111 , Very to take t
111i/111110Si.

lallador.C`ll such lottor, ns tionotor I Inr-
an'u would ruin ( ;on. ;rant it there lour°

anything loft or him to ruin ; awl the tin
should not hoitilato a liniment

shutting his month by nuropting a shill
present from hint, Or ot,11101Ti1142: :1 fat 11111
111.111 cowo of his ves.- - I.

Iliti.\ \Vhilt, Sulphur SprinL!
Va., August7- -Atorriblenc,idcutm..•nrrt
nn Saturday night on the limit. train lit tl
l'hesapeah.o 1111‘t tthiu 11,11,101 lit ,lerry
11111, 111111111. SO \lOll 111111111 1. 1,11l Illio
pan,ed by the brpal,ing of the fr.prit Intel
of tho ~ninliing car, Nrhipli hail 110,1111
lilgoSt.lll,l 111111 1. 1•11 11.11511 2111 01111i:111k 1111.11
ono hundred foot high. 'Fla. train NVI
going- on 1111 1.111-gratlo ~r ono 11l 11111
sixty feet to the 111110, :It 1110 Eat, 401.
11111,, 11,, I• 1111111% TllO onginol.s 1111 11100111
ering the appi.lont soon rever,od theongim
but tin vnitpling broke and the (ar lnliow
od the 11.11015 down the (11111111.111111011 t /111
killed Alajor .1. IL Paxton and son, Co

Boullvarn, P. IL NI hag% and N,
Norllet, all Virginia.;:lplitt Paxton, I
Vick,harg, ; „holm lorris-.PI
of Alabama ; lh,vd lloadly, of NI•NV

anti S. j). Oohh, Slate Senator, of Ac
Jorsoy.

Thu wounded are: B. I lance Everett, N
Early, Hobert and John Ford, John ilrisin
Thomas .1. Winston, Clement, Ed
ward Ilarris, Charles E. I logo, and \V. I
Crump, all of Virginia; J. Pollard, of Mont
goinery, Alabama; J4 , lllall,SUlForitltell,l
WI i)ithe MOlllgOltlery anti 3.1”1ii le railroad
and iieorgeTvreo, a Gorman. Thu mnund
rii aro being kindly cared for.

Cool raxc. by 'tits '..eg,-rio.o--Fears of S,
MS=M 1112211=1
Lot tsv 1.1.E, August S.—A. special

patch mthe C'eurier-loyesa/ from Lexing-
ton toslay says the negroes are on the ram-
page in Woodward county, burning terns,
oats, hay stacks, turning stock into hemp
fields, On Rose hill the negroes as-
sentbled armed with muskets and pistols,
and are picketing all the roads leading to
Versailles. Every one gOinginto this City
is halted and turned }ick, the whites bring
ordered to return totheir houses. A com-
pany of inilita was ordered from Midway,
and luirived about 2 o'clock. The rioters
have dispersed but threatened to give
fight to-night. The citizen guard of Lex-
ington were awaiting orders to go to the
scene of the disturbance. Thereare goner-
oral apprehensions that there will be a
tight beforomorning.

Burning' of Propeller
Now HAVEN, CT., Aug. B.—Tho propel-

lor Parthenia, Captain Tryon, belonging to
the Eastern Propeller Company, and run-
ning between Hartford and New York,
left Saybrook at 7 o'clock out:Sunday even-
ing. At 10:30 o'clock, when three miles

Falknor's Island, a lire broke out
around her boiler.

Theflames spread rapidl,6- , and thesteam-
er wasat once headed for Falknor Island,
and as Um donkey engine and.ibreo pump
forward could ()fleet nothing to extinguish
the dames, thecrew were forced to aban-
don the vessel, and all hands, Winoin num-
ber, took to the boat and reached the shore
in safety. Itwas a beautiful still night. The
Piwthenia was headed for the main land,
and ran herselfaground a mile southeast or
Guilford Point and burned up. There was
no cargo worth mentioning on board.

James \V. Morris, aged 15, was drown
ed, Sunday, whilst bathing in the M,r
rimac river, at Lowell, Mass.

iloral.intelligenrr

State of Thermometer at the Intel!lgen
cur 01Bee

TUESDAY, August 9.
9A. M... Ft deg. 12 M... F. 5 deg. 3P. M.. s 3 deg.

Weather clear. Wind South.

Ylecting of the Pennsylvania Male
Teachers' Association.

Forsome timeliest our citizenshave been
looking forward to the meeting of the State
Teachers' Association with considerable
interest. The expected presence ofso many
of those who aro engaged in the great cause
of education, and actively employed in
the arduous duties of a teacher's life
was well calculated to arouse pleasur-
able anticipations. 'Fho local committee of
which Colonel Wm. L. Bear is Chair-
man were assiduous in their efforts
to provide for the oamfort of the many ex-
pected guests. Ourcitizens kindly opened
their houses, and the hotels agreed to re-
duce their ratos of fares for the occasion. A
committee met the teachers arriving at the
depots and gave them all required aid in
findingaccommodations. The Court House
was granted by the Commissionersto the
Association as a place for meeting, and it
looks very elegant in its new coat of fresco-
ing and all the nicety of fresh paint anti
line curtains. Tho graining of the doors,
desks, seats, Rc. , Is admirably- done, and
the curtains are of title green dtuna.sk.—
The teachers of the State aro the first to
occupy the court-room since its thorough
renovation.

At ten o' clock on Tuesday, the State
Teachers' Association opened its seven-
Vent!' annual session in the Court House.
Thoattendance, never large on the tirst day,
promises well for a larger session than even
the last years' ineetingat Greensburg, when
that ancient village WAS suporcrowded, and
some visitors Wert) obliged to stop at two
hotels in order to get hulgiti,gs and refresh-
ment, and did not fully succeed at that.—
, mit old city being somewhat larger, will
doubtless comliettably neconinitalate all
who attend.

It is a good-htoking assemblage. Though
not physically robust, especially the ladies,
the facet{ evidence a higher intellectual and
moral standard than the 'midi, assemblies
to which We are accustomed.

President It. S. Jones, of Erin opened in
a few remarks and introduced Nov. 11. t'.
Suosserott, of St. John's Lutheran Churelt,
whoread from the Scriptures t Corinth-

-1111,1 eltertsl an appropriate
prayer.

lit the alaiellee of the Secretary, A. I.
lartin, of l'erry, .1. .I,irtott Thomas, Phil-

adelphia, was tillt,Sl`ll Seereiary pre Ire.
'TheereaSarld, Anton ROW, has Mg left

Ilte State and the profession, It. \I. Young,
Connty Sitperintendent of Lehigh, teas

Ct,llllllittet. till Enr”liniont was ap-
point...l to perfect at list el the IllelldierS.

1.,,1111ty supmvdrndcut EVallS read 1111
11,1iiresS Of Wele,llllo, conveying the good-
will the rnwluuuily, \sid,•ll ha said was
tin idle profession. \\'t, extend our hospi-
tality and expect to deris o both pleasure
:mil benefit from your stay among us.----
A fter et-mar:v-4111g the peaceful triumphs of
osltteation with the luirrors if war, !warm
a pleasant picture of the "garden spot, -
ad passed on to its educational reeltrtl and
its well-known mimes, paying a feelillg
11'11,1110 t,, 1111, laLurs ILII,I Ser,del'S 111 the
1,1111114 M Selll,lll,'llllSo, 'l'lladdeusStevens,
and advising a visit to thosarrrds.rit
his remains 11,1,11,10, Ito di,l nut 10401111SM
theWilli, to 110 Mall, With then:11110 COMpla-
concy as many others; intich has horn
neniplh•hed, Itut lingo harriers yet ebstrUct
our way. Ina year after year we approach
Ilearer the realization of our Lopes; and
with more titiort and more patience :we
shall at length secure 111,, full attainment
of Mir desires, The alitireSS sub'
:ltd WO have 11,1,111 Mlle for 1111,1 imperfect
abstract,

(lets : \VL Chairman tit Executive
Continttlee, responded lit-jetty. ]le had not
expected 10,1,1 this, aS ill making the pro-
s ions art•angententshis work Was supposed
1,, 1,0 dour, :111,1 the nnu.v transferred to the
officers of the meeting. \ aro aware,
however, that We had° COlllO I. a garden
spot, not only materially but intellectually
• a spot where nntny of the groat reforms
in the calls. \vas horn, ns well Its the reSt-
illg-plata,or ono great man whose metnnry

would be ever green in thehearts of frientis
of eilutiation and all his fellow-citizens. 'rho
Association met here itt its earlier days, and
now after making the circuit of the Slate,

hail returned, bringing the old friends and
the now OW'S gathered ell its progress.

or yetir won who haVe originated
groat tlgellt•il,l fel' perfecting the work are
hyingand some are hero to-day; and not
unit' art) the el 0111111.1 Sellool,l represented,
lint the 11,1110111MS ulul ,•eilegits of the State
is well. Wc know we will be treated well,

and expect a pleasallt 1111 d pretitaide Meet-

Pr, yens iiiOected to being designated
as the verse tole l'resident ; although
110 teas tho oldest It in the association,
still his heart was Marin enough to respond
bt the worth; of welcome. Thoughtno news
to be told that this seas the garden spot, it
was pleasant to hear of its riches from ono
indigenous to the soil. The garden is rich
in beautiful dowers, judging from the spe-
cimens on the right of the chair; and they
will make thesession more interosting, es-
pecially to the "NOTCII Wise ous t" of Phil-
adelphia—the designation is not original,
they told hint so thontselves. Ile hoped
we should not disgraco our welcome; and
that the lager saloons, though aelliugytho
best of bow, would not get much or our
money. Ito thought we would not 110
n1111111:111 unrulycrowd—the men, of courso
--and would make 110 00011.411111 1.41 r extra
police. We have come for profit—for new
inspiration—for now strength ; and though
little individually, we are a big body. Ihe
hope,l the discussions would be 1101111110 Pa
in 110111,it and outspoken truth.
With renewed thanks and promises to do
justico to the good things presonted to the
inner man, and h oping to go away greatly
increased in knowledge and in ,17.C, Inc
cote-hided.

Cob Wm. 1.. Bear, on behalf or the Local
I%mini ittee, then ad, ressed the Association
:Is I...flows—an effort nmst ,•ountienilable
for its brevity and point, rarely combined

,peoclics:
tut behalf or the Local Committee, and

ofte Committee appointed by the School
heard ut• this eity, the citizens of Lan-
caster, I can assure you, Mr.
a.i through you, the Ladies and (;entle-

-111(11 of the State 'l'e:tellersAssociation,
that We deem it it distinguished hon or to
haVii so largo it ('oily, and one nt so illlpor-
tallt n CharaCter, WOOL ill our midst.—
NVe welcome cordially.
the fa, or or the Corn ksi. 03or, ,4* the

hat, the plruvuro, too, Wci-
00111illg you to the occupancy, mai to con-
gratulate you a, the lirst occupants, shire
its refitting, of this beautiful hall, tNlica-
ted to the ends of juatico. It scouts
alai proper, that the liditcat.irii ufuur flltltre
dispentiors of justice should have this
honor.

Since your first annual meeting. as a
State Association, in (Lis city, ill 15.".3, von
have hatlthe experience as all organization,
of youth anti I trust that.
Oils meeting, 1.1,11 i this 111'," point,
fluty giVl ,̀i4lls or toll vigor.

You have 1,11111, to take into cmt,itleria-
tion subjects of vital interest, alrecting

~ininunitios and the prosper-
ity or this great ConimmiNvealth, and till-
sorvo a 1,111111 substantial Nvoli•onie than its
in the power or Ilw committee to give; but
yiilll.:ohj,ct until per Soso clerk you
to rise ahovo the ptlisappointinents
tvhieli you may meet. ltepeating, On be-
half of the l'outtnittee, and of the citi;tens
interested in the cause of education, a most
eortlial welcome, to von, sir, and to the
niembors or this hotly, I trust

1110 this tweeting
will marl: a Ilse' ern ill the history

(titectitit; ,pecchir. Ivory tf, 13 nit
11104, taller dolntters to to, 111111 rupliO4 tso
tnl spot.olit, 1,1114 toy uniwiuuaia c411401
to r, minuics.
Thiilnnintwore ii

,11101011—‘,1.1,111,1kil thin Gn inform:al,
or 111111d.u.s that lhoac /111Vil
eXt.lll,i,Jll ticket.; 110,111,a1•01.1•1. their rai

motion and rialto; hilt all a•/iii iri
tutu tuu'/u'tt 11111,E

hiolil to thecculllnlittel`.
'rut, t Ll4,th“d,, ~..ducting the eli,•th

or !.:td Leon laid over front lint
sic), the Ohjus of both being to 010-j,
lbo !,,4 lime in oloctini; and
electioneering.

One prorosod, in short, tla, "Cram -for,
County Systeni tho ;4 tick
et, and soratohing all but the require,
number.

The other reforred tlw nominations to
ismunitteo of "vino promiinail members'
subject to ratification.

Ilurtt, Pittsburgh, nmvoll theadt
tionof the latter, which Iwouglat out an tu
mated discussion.

author, (Chas. IV. Deans), and Profs. Burt
and Wyers, and opposed by Messrs. Park
or pr,,fesssnr of theother plant:lnd >lroars
Cornforth, -Wickersham and Ingram.

In the course of the debate it was alleget
that the wirepulling for office bad been dis
graceful -an improvement oven upon
trickery. Prof. Iturtt thought electioneer
ing legitimate, and an essential result u
democracy.

When NVe got to the iinetion, the com-
mittee plan NVEL4 voted down, and on

the "Crawford l'ounta• SVSL0111" (Otto

adopted, after which adjourned.
The printed programme (lti-page pamph-

let) is a good thing, containing all desirable
information, the pieces to bo sung and the
constitution and by-laws of the
ewniiloto hana-bOA...

This attendance of citizens was quite i
morons, and will doubtless increase as the
work of tho Association is developed.

THE. HARRIS DENTAL ASSOCIATION.—A
stated meeting of the Harris Dental Society
was hellat theoffice of Dr. P. niestana,
of Millersville, onThurday the 4th instant.
Theofficers and members were in full at-
tendance, showing an unabated interest in
the proceedings of those meetings. A dis-
cussion on the treatment of exposed pulps
was the main topic of the day, which was
participated in and well handled by every
member present. An essay upon sonic
subject for discussion will be road before
thesocioty at its next meeting by Dr. li. H.
Young, of Lancaster. The place selected fur
the next meeting, is at Dr. Martinsoffice, at
Strasburg. The stated meeting of the
Society will take place every three months.

NVHITE HOUSE CAMP MEETING —A largo
eamp mooting under the auspices of the
United Brethren Church is now in progress
et White House, a station of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad between this city and liar-
risburg. The church of this city is repre-
sented, and the meeting Is reported to have
been very successful and Interestingso far.

THE PRIZE nlNO—Belt Presentation.—
The bruisers of the Second Ward hold high
carnival at their head-quarters in East
King street last night, on the occasion of
the presentation of the champion's belt to
their hero, the legal lord of Duke street,
who so signally vanquished the presump-
tuous and impecunious "Picayune," of
South Queen street, on last Monday
evening. 'rho entire Radical school
of feeble-minded children were pres-
ent as invited guests, and a number of the
ex-champions of the Second Ward graced
the occasnin with their presence, among
whom conspicuously stalked the gal-
lant ".Jack of Clubs," first champion of the
Ring. At precisely eight o'clock the new
champion entered the saloon,leitning mod-
estly on the arm of an ex-Baltintore Plug
Ugly, well known in Lancaster:as "'Nosey,"

"COCkey," alias "Blower." Ile WlLti

met by a CottonM ill Puffer, who welcomed
hint and introduced him to the Ring in a
speech or u nsurpassed oloqucooo, mid pre-
sented biw Whit the 0131110011. S belt of the
SecondWard,assu ring him that the personal
esteem, in which he had always been held,
was greatly enhanced by the marked and
distinguished heroism displayed by him in
defending the sacred soil of the glorious
Second Ward from the sneaking intrusion
of the loan solicitor who had dared to in-
vade it. The crater knew that he was en-
trusting the belt to sate hands, and that
whenever occasion den lauded it, their gal-
lant companion would be on hand to defend
it and them again tat from any quar-
ter.
The speech of the Cotton-Duffer was greet -

ed with onbellnaod applause, and the
champion himself, as he arose to respond,
trembled with suppressed emotion, thank-
ed the ring for this mark of their Collii-
donee, but feared, in the language of the
poet, that they „leaned on a broken redid'
Ile had heard that his lately 'vanquished
turtagunist was practising with three pound
dumb-bells against a suspended chaff-bag,

and that the muscle ofhis arm had already
increased to the size ofa pullet's egg. What

;nicht be the result of a future contest
with the enemy, was therefore,
but ho eellid assure his friends that heits-
KOSSed the fierce resolve, the po‘Veruf hate,
the study of revenge, and einirilgenever le

or yield the trophy he inn' won, as
long as life endured; and if perchance his
life should pay the forfeit of his rashness,
Inc romestcd that he might be laid away
silently in the wino collar of the "Spotted
Cat." In conclusion he ordered boor fur
all hands, rtsmosting Johnny to " cladk it

The Ltit is l 5e1.,110-11:111L1, cast-oir,
fir.,-bolt, with a till plate in front ell which
is painted in black Japan the following .

inscription: " l'hanipion Pell presented
to the Legal Lord of I who street-- lighting
weight, 105 pounds." Thi, disti»gilished
trophy has heretofore been won by eight
other champions, ranging in weight front
21111 down to 116 polind,.

A aeries of 11,4•Ititions,v,re passed by the
lting having, ill view the security of the
Ward against outside illtril,i4,ll; the sup-
port of the Radical school for feeble-wind-
ed children ; and a jointagreement to 'Tut
a head" 4111 till'. riCllyllllo Skaii.lit)l.
ever 11l is found within the preeincts of the
Second NVard.

Nl:tilttl CAMP :‘11.:6:11N.i.- -A corn..pm:d-
ont semis us the following account of a
colored camp meeting now in progress in
the woods belonging to I:rialt I.:(•lscrt, uu
the o.2toraro hills, in Paradiso t‘vp.:

The meeting WaS 411.pallin•ti on Saturday
ovPning and will continue, perhaps, duriin.,
the present wool:. Undur the odic:.,

management of the c"mi,,itt., Ari,,igo-
weias—oonsisting Mvssr,.. Eeket:
and Jos. hoop (odillej, and >Ir. \Veils trot
orodl- nothing. that \ tt, the(111IfOr

of visitors is left undone. The Rovv. 111:.. . .
nitr and .h,einiah Proctor, together with
others, address the inciiting,l daily and
nightly. tin :Sabbath estining there teas a
tmutl gathering of St bites with, about
twenty c.dored Idothron intorsporsed. 'rho
services Avon, (Vol! conducted, :1111
Oa of proaching, prayer :mil singing. After
the c.iloreil lirctlircii had finished singing
their hymn, Prothcr l:olit..John I louston,
(whiny from your city, ill unison with
some half dozen whites, sang a hymn,
"We're They suss! Mime-
dialbily ',hind the iildt .f..cci tr hile they

sang, with one iiyelllrlll,llleaviiiisvaril Rad
1110 00.11, 11X1`11 lull the tniuisters occupying
the stand. SI ,1110 wag standing by, after
the termination ut the singing, railed out

Robert, yews g‘vin home, but yon',
net gwin 111 the Sellater' NVe suppose the
l'oninteittoo were not Imsont ,ir the fellew
Ivonla 111150 been ejeCied 11,1111 lino greentls.

Bone, the belleklictien was invek.sl, one.
of We ainista.,,,unaia,d that if the 01M-
gregatien did lug raise the Mlle tile

eellhidered
There 'Wile{ ,401110 per:40110 present who are
very lunch concerned about the primary
vh•tinn to seen lake place, opened their
I earts ami hrenegla forth their purses., rais-
ing more than the required ,elll. ()Ile of
the celered brethren had in his I•essessien
a number. 4 or rants, root:6161oot hearts
and clubs, ur spathes and ,lianwllds, tilt for

Iteeorkler of Deeds," &n.
'l7te woofing, zt night arc best atteinlisl
lid the :,rirants for liffitors eat

Seen iloing :ill in titnir p.,wor to lunthe
heir,chation I.nr it noininatinnat this twin
uq oloctiun.
Altlintigh lartn , po,te, Were pit 1111 ii

tis vicinity prior to the meeting, we are
lire that there are many who would like

iioloofrom your city, and Wu hope tin
may not Le too late for them (octane an

aye ciinal chance.; with their competitor.

AN11T111:I1 N1.11111t) OUTRAIII,..--At Ilase-
lillSVille, 1111 T1111,4111). 11fIer11//011,11,,1
negrees, 11111111,1 11111 'Earner aild Steve
SWl,ll`lll-Iy, Wlllll to the tavern of Ilavid troll-
- 111111 became vers- unruly. In the
evening they Iltllowetl the this cr of the
mail stage int, the stable, grossly insulted
and aloist.,l hint, and would have beaten
111111 I1,11:111S ladle l hint 11,1,1 it it'll broil for
the interferenee of Al.r. Creamer. Later' in
the evening, as Mr. Ilurintrtl Pyre :LIM his
',II Peter wore Ilriyiug through the village
nu their way 111 the I AUCASII.I. TH r -

tier jumped into the rad, seized their
horse by the head :old ordered theta to get
11111, saying he could whip --------

IIrish out et' it I, 11 that drove the
road. The elder Byrn told his son
to pay no attention to the ilegro, but to
drive tin. This he tried to do, but could
not, as the neg-ro still held his horse.—
Voting Ilyrn then jumped front the
seagull, and after a t-tritllle suct•ectled in
knoching the negro tit,wit and severely
heating him, leasing him lying almost in-
sensible in the road. John Lartinan,
I Icnry kittslo3.• and others, in coining to
market ;ikon midnight, sate Tlll.lllll. lying
111 the road, put hint in the NV:1. 1.!1111 allat'ar-
rit,l hint to his home thisside of Itaselins-
s ille. rnor is said to Ito theNon of a no-
gre.preacher, and Ssevency :t brother 1/1" the
scoundrel who attempted to rob and out-
rage the p1,1,.111.14 thelit, Mrs. 111.1111111,11,

week or too ago in the saute neighbor-
hood.

lit,: of, Tow Columbia
friend informs us that the feuds of the cite-
tions are as lien, ilt (foltimbia as in this
city, Nvliere braggart bruiser: bathe their
brawny bone, in Mood. Alt eminent Col-
umbia candid:lto I'm legislative honors,
visited the classic precincts of Tuts'

see a an "—a colored man and brother
—who (vas supp osed to ex erei,e :1 control-
ling intlifence over the intelligent voters

of that district. Ittit the titan hula 110'11
"Scon" before, and "%fixed " by the aspi-
rant's principal opponent, nail till ;argil-
11101ItS offered, whether rho4oriral or sub-
stantial, to change the mini' of the ebony-
skinned patriot, tore alualiy I.lllaVailing%
WOrIIS WINO4IWarIII, and It 11,00. 1;1111,Weil,
the %%Alit° 1:Iltwkity't110111:1,1,.110W11
with a liroken brick. This NVIIS the signal
for a ,gentfral (A- the dusky deni-
zens ei Tett- Ifill. TIII` embryo legislator
changed his base, itnil fled fast from his
fleet Oat-foted fans. lie nia,lo a gotd run,
nr about tivt, Miles, and finally e-n•aped
anumg the thickets Tils
" Filte.mths" roturn,4l to l',ltutthia, nt
parathrl the principal streets, satkiiN I 111
thew hail giV,lk a 14,sson (4) all \VII., \V4,11
dal, I.) (anipor With (heir Virlt
1.0( Itadival Irt)

lw,Vare.

CoNvENTlex.—The Executive
Committee th, Lancaster County Ly-
COLIIII COllVellti,,ll met at the Exc
II tel, pursuant to call, on MtMday, July

Four Eye:onus wore represented
and favorable reports received from others.

Ou motisoL it was ordered that each Ly-
ceum wishimt to Lake part in the proceed-
ings or the omvention, should report at an
early day to the Chairman of the Ex:so:-
live Committee; also, that each Lyceum
will appoint a Viet: President for the Con-
vention ; said Vice Presidents to meet on
the ground then:or:tint; of the Convention,
Saturday, Sept. :td, at o'clock A. it,

On motion, Mr. Kurtz, of Millwood Ly-
ceum, was it:sir:iced to secure the services
or the Salisbury Itrass Iland for • the occa-
sion.. .

The Chairmanwas instructed to requ,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
)rder excursion rates to the Convention

JAS. L::\ LLEN,
Chairman of thi3 Exe. Com

CnulsdraNA, Aug. 1, IS7Of.

A How-In.—An ex-Sheriff, who is now a
Road Supervisor,and WllMM. Fuesday lost a
suit that lie brought before0110 of our mag-
istrates, beeame so incenses' at one of the
witnesses inn the case, that after a war of
words in front of the Cross Keys llotel, he
knocked the witness down, giving Ilion a
Nark eye. Witness, springing to his let,
got the ex-Sheriff's 1101111 ill Chancery, soil
was inn fair wav of taking ample satisfac-
tion, when the combatants were separated
by by-slanders, the Sheriff suffering no
other injury than the loss of a trilling
amount of bad blood from a battered pro-

SUNDAY Spool CELEisit.cru.N.—Thero
will lie a Lutheran Sunday school celebra-
tion in Itfochaniesburg, Le code township,
this county, on Saturday, August 13th.
The New Holland Brass Band \rill furnish
the music for the oemsiou and a large turn-
out is expected.

HUN (WEI?. BY ti CAns.—A young
urns by the name or Ihigh ltall, in the em-
ploy of Amos Eckman, near Williams-
town, this county, was rum over at Belle-
vicm, near the Gap, by the night trains on
Saturday evening,. He was shockingly
mangled and cut almost to pieces, a nun
tier of trains having passed over him. li
was taken to the residence of his brothe:
in-law, :Mr. Brown, In Paradise townsh

There will be a Woods Meeting in the
woods of Dr. Winters, near llinkletown,
on the 'filth and 2.5th inst., conducted by
the United Brethren. A general invita-
tion to be present is extended to all.

A BLACKREPUBLICAN MASSMEETINO.—
A correspondent sends us tho following
account of the Black Republican Mass
Meeting in Drumoro township :

Messrs.Editors of (Sc LANCASTER INTEL-

LIGENCER : I presume your Democratic
readers would lewd interested in reading a
report of the proceedings of"the First Ne-
gro Black Republican Mass Meeting hold
in Lancaster county. Seeing an extensive
announcement of such a meeting to beheld
in the 'grove of Jacob Suavely, in Drumoro
township, on Friday, Aug. 5 inst., I wend-
ed my way to the grove with the expecta-
tion of seeing at least a thousand Republi-
cans of all shades Assembled there; but to

my surprise I found, aS near as I could
count, about eighty buckmegroes, sixty of
the opposite sex (vol.', thirty interested and
aspiring Republicans I white) and eight
White Loyal Candidates for other. Arriv-
ing on the ground a little after the organi-
zation, I did not learn the names of the
ollicers, but noticed one of the prominent
white Republicans of this district perched
upon the stand amidst a dozen of blacks.
As he officiated largely we presume !LS
one of the officers.. • • . .

The first speaker Mas a Black Reverend,
whespouted shout the wrongs theA werivan
people had inVicted upon their rare, and
counselled all to support the Republic.
party as their only future salvation, polit-
ically.

. •

The next speaker WRS the immaculate .1.
I'. Wickersham iwhitehstate Superintend.
ent, and would-be-l'ongressman of this
county. Ho commenced hy saving that. .

ho came sixteen miles to their meeting,and
came entirely unprepared to make a
speech. Is it not singularly strange that a
man of such giant intellect, genius, and
political sagacity, should have lacked so
much good judgmenton this occasion?' Put
I noticed he spoke without any hesitation.
lie also told them that lie Wa.s a candidate
for Congress, and was nut ashamed to Ile
seen or to speak at a colored meeting ; he
was their steadfast friend—an abolitionist
all his Moi/ought, :Ned i)1,1 ctluw.ui died iii
the ninety day volunteerservice, years ago
when it would not pay, and now when it
will pay, ho hoped they would reward his
daring trials and hardships, by giving him
their united support for Congress. Ile as-
eared diem if ho got to Congress he would
use his utmost endeavors to have a hill
passed, providing that white and black
children should be educated together. Ile
said that negro children haul the sano•
amount of natural intellect its white ones;
and vonvoyed the impression that if there
was any difference they had a little more ;
nml he presumed that there WaA lira a Man
in the State who should know better than
he vain, 1.011001h:it Wii•hiv
admin. .111er all hie lionoyhigling the
I fear they evil! go back on him, av I ha \ i
=II=

Lase Loon bought or eilitged in the ot.r-
Vit'es of ()liver who swells himself im-
mensely in trying to till out theeast-elf
garments of the "old Coninemer."

The next speaker, introduced by a Soil
of I lam, was the pill man, J. C.
,Whilo), Who, Unlike \ ick 01,11:1.111,
prepared, and said he came there tor the
express purpose or speak lug to his eolored
friends. Ito said he expected them loon.,
up like hottest men and support him Ole
the Legislature, and assured them that
upon such mot its himself depended their
future liberty. If they sent him to I larris-

their interest. Ile OV ell WLO It so far to
say that he WIN n ot OIIIV fllVorable, Lut
intended to iutii ih u e a Lill at the k,

rig session, if eltwteil, to make it a
offence, punishablo with line

1.11,1 ilnpriSolllllollt, for any negro tto-
Ilan to marry a 1)01110er:1C. tit eOlll,, he
ORthe Ineethig to illaiOnitand hint
'ant:o.loli Slicnilti he reser VeLl ILr the Item' h-
Iktit part lo urged the noi4riies to 151511
nit in till force, or it defeat the Itepuldi-
Int party wits certain. Unfortunately lie
'ergot to quit just here, and marred aft his
iirosiiects by letting theneLtroes that he h tit
iltvays Lren taught to believe, both Icy the
Bibleand othersvise, that it is it disgrace tn
its, black. 110 was severely reprimanded
for this old Joccl,, \\*lto used to run tlit;

"ntlerptround Itail‘vii•, and by a I colored
Itoverend from Christiana, teltu spoke
next and argued in reply that Solomon is as
nogr,.
lioorgo IN'hiLson ltchit was the next

poalior vatted. Ile ha, l'or years 110011 .110
I thechiof Conductors of Ow Untlergroon,l
taill'lltll.l, flurouglt the l'hester
ll'his valley is ninnies partietilarl‘• nutecl Ga
lie murderoftiiiiir ilorsuch,i was the
first speaker reeeivisl luny ileinonstra-
ion front the /NH, in, in way of aliproNal.
in his coining forNvaril one oldie 0,,.cre.,
iroposeil three sheers for hint,
Soo' litters give dean slid it v. :mil

hey were given with a will, Ii 1,, :my
Titerioil to judge icy , eortainlV is
lie only Ina!' inuring. the speakers wile is at
.11 popular with the ilarkies, and likely to

mot their votes. tin the whole, the
vas a failure, and it certainly did not may

he Speaker. and 011100-,t,k1'1 ,, n'11.1", \ la•i•
n aln'llliarna', for their trouble. The no-
rot, cannot lie wheedled into voting, for
ny ono Ivhow they do not know, and all
lie ,porches wade will not convert. thorn

in whirls 1.1102.' dot not I,olit`ve.
EDlcl,.

iii iii ti's sm.Es.—Tin, ILllinrini po.p-
erties were soil itt tho Court I Lou. , in this
eitv on Wednesday lust liy Sheriff :Ayers:

two-story house and tenement situated
in West Ilemptield township on the litri-
etta pike, adrning proporty of Ailam
Donthavh, sot, as theproper Ly ol'.lueuhsoul
Catherine ;reider, to t rgt, IL I
son, for .110.

A lot of ground in liitiz, Ni. IT, uti to hirlt
• erected a ono toil a half-story franni
on,e, tho property of Froaoriok I: rlirr,
old to Henr♦ S. Franok, for ;$l-17:.
Three lots In the town or Warwiok,

127 and 129, containing one hundnd
Ind eighteen perches of land, whereon are
'reefed a ono story frame house, stable
he property of Reuben S. rush, sob Ito
John Evans for $1:-.00..
A lot Or piece of ground in the villatn of

New Ifolland, containims, soventy-chz.lit
perches more or 1000, on which is erected
two-story brick house, stable, Acr., the
property of Jefferson S. Bard, sold to
land 11. Brubaker for

TWO 114.8 of ground Nos. 2-I luid. 22, it
Centreville, Conoy township, eighty-vigil
Prot front iind one hundred andseventy-six
feet deep, on which is erected a rich-1,1.4
brick house with two-story back building,
friuno stable, iVe. The property of 'al.try
and poor to IV. Ashton, o i l to i 1
ZOI 0:: for

A pieeo of ground in Manor township,
iontainingtwo acres, more or less, on which
s erected a two-story stono house, frame
aside, No. the property of Israel lirenner,

isourbeer, for.
A tract of land in Sadsbury township

.00ntaining forty-siN. mar; more or loss , 011
ahloh there are erected a two story brick
muse two two-story frame houses, frame
null, :tn.., the property of Samuel 1,. I )ell-

sold to John E. Leonard, for

MOT IN IMAIIIIITTA,—We are informed
that a serious riot occurred in Marietta on
ill inday night. It seems that some eight
or tell rowdies had been drinking freely in
the lower end of the town, and then started
up town and stopped in front of a beer
saloon kept by a I lerman named Jacob
ttishoh His place being closed, the party
knocked and not being admitted 'omit
open the dour,{ 1111 a deillancled bear. The
ownor rontsea to give them any. allying
that they had too !meth already. Ile woo
then asomilteil, knocked down, kicked Mitt
brutally beaten, one of his a-ssailants strik-
ing. loin over the head with an iron bar,
fracturing his skull and beating his face
into a jelly. Ills wife who has Leen
confined lint about two weeks, came to his
assistanee, and wirealso knocked down and
dangerously injured,as was also his I wed,
or and several others who interfered.--
Leaving the landlord for dead, the rowdies
went down town and got into a regular
fight, some thirty er torty persons partici-
pating with pistols, knives, clubs, stones,
Ne., making a pandemonium of the neigh-
borhood. A spectator, WllOse IntliNJ We did
not learn, was shut through Lice lg. There
being but lineconstable ill town, 110 with'
du nothing towards suppressing the riot,
being in fear or his own lit ; cons,
piently no arrests have been Matto

Ititillet has been lying in an insensible con-
dition ever since, and his physician has no
hope, of his recovery.

RATLn...k m EETENO.—A large meeting
or the citizens of Little Britain, Fulton and
the surrounding townships intro !Will in the
wands of Walker, Esq., near
the Unicorn Tavern, on Tuesday last. The
people turned out in for,e, tithing baskets
of provision with them, many ladies !icing
present to adil to the interest of then rn-
sion. The Ohjf.`et of the Meeting was to fur-
ther the building ora railroad from Oxford
to a point on the Susquehanna river, to
nnlnteet With the projected Peach Bottom
Railroad. Speeches were tirade and much
interest manifested. We hope to see the
project perfected before long, as it will add
greatly to tho value of land in the southern
part of our oiunty, and give the people or
that section a better market for their pro-
duce.

Lox,' Ilonxran CATTLE.—There are now
at the Lalwaster Stook Yard, :OAHU fi,rty
head of Tows long horned eattle, brought
front Chicago by .N 1r. v"tnt'
Of those male measure newe than six foot
front tip to tip neross the horns, and it is
found impracticable to raise them in Lan-
caster 001111ty, On 111,1111 a
of getting them through ordinary stable
doors. !Theyare worthy ola visit by the
curiously

Paisox CLERK.—After fifteen ballots the
Board of Prison Inspectors elected Jitt,th
1,. 110/IniejerClerk of the prison in place of
t ;co. W. Baby, removed. tin the final bal-
lot Messrs. must, Lefevre, mid Musser
i3), voted for 11011i/icier, and Messrs. Roh-
rer and Poe•nall (2), voted for John Johns.
Mr. :Shirk voted obtiik.

CLOOO OF Tli 0 CAMP-M0.1, M
vile camp-meeting closed this morning
with interesting services, quite a number
of persons formally uniting themselves
with the ditThront Methodist Churches rep-
resented. It is the intention to make this
ground a permanent place for annual camp
meetings, and some fifty lots have already
been selected on which commodious cot-
tages will lie erected by the OW11(11.1. It is
in all respects one of the most eligihlc loca-
tions in the country.

DEATH ofREV. JOHN SUANA AN.—ltev,
Father-John Shanahan died at the parson.
age of St. Peter's Church, Now York city,

e I ,yostorday at 110011. Ho was well known ill
Lancaster, and was tho third oldest pries)
in the United States, Father McElroy, of
Boston, being the oldest, and Father Fee.
nan, of this city, the next.

TiEPERANCE MEETING.—On Friday, the
12th inst., there will be held at Mt.Joy s
District Convention of Good.Teinpiers.;

PARADE OF THE 0. U. A. M.—On Satur-
day, August6th, a parado of the Order of
United American Mechanics, took place
at Quarryville,which was ono of the larg-
est demonstrations of the kind over held
in the lower end of thecounty. Forsever-
al hours previous to the time announced
for the parade, constantstreams of people
and vehicles passed into the village and to
the woods in which the mooting was to be
hold. The village wasnliastirwith excite-
ment, and flags were hung outat various
points, a largo ono across the main street
bearing the inscription "Welcome Me-
chanics.", The delegations from neighbor-
ing Councils arrived about eleven o'clock,
and after partaking of dinnerat the Na-
tional Ilouse, were formed into lino about

1 o'clis-k, P. M.. After forming into line
the procession moved through the princi-
pal streets of the village, and then toward
Snavely's Grove, about ono mile west of
Q ttrryvillo, where it arrived at '2l o'clock,
P. M. Tho following was theorder of he
[ln wussion :

Quarryville Cornet Band.
North Star Council, No. tS, with thu,,

and a silk banner bearing the name of the
Cooing!, date of its institution, and Limo
motto of the tUiler. Marshal, William H.
Eincar; Aids, 11,njannn F. Worth and \V.
Frank Iles..

Strasburg Cornet Band.
Strasburg Council 0. U. A. M., No 17:1,

carrying several fine flags and open Bible.
Strasburg Council Junior, 0. U. A. Al.,

No. ILA, with American ilitg; Marshals Sm
Moe, Jacob Buckwalter and John 11. ;for-
ting; Junior, Taylor Byerly.

Marticville Cornet Band. .. - -

Marticvillo Council, 0. U. A. M., No. 1911,
and appropriate banner. Marshals D. 11.
Stoner and Henry Sick man. About 1150
members in run regalia participated in the
Parade.

rriV ingal the ground where a large con-
course of people had assembled, an organ-
iz.ation W3, tnlected and the parade

The stage wt4S handsomely
with evergreens and flowers, rept,-

sonting the emblems and principles of the
order. 'l•he officers of the meeting were as

President,—Loander T. I lensel.
V ice I'rosnlents--11enry 11. Lefever
1,1 F. ( ;all.
Secretary --Eubort Evans.
tEMMEMI

eloquent addresses werlt delivered I.y
11. E.1111(11, .1111110 S COMIIS and

I Ir. .1. I. laueholl, after o'hit•h theandientie
slowly dispersed. 'rho moldier on
_annul wit estimated at uhNntt throe tholl-
- and the admirable order winch pre-

ailed, relleeted great credit on thll COlll-
-lII' Arrangements. The three bands
present tinliviimid the oisiasiou with excel-

TilL! North under
, hose auspices the parlide took place, is in

a very flourishing condition, and deserv-
ing of credit tor the manner in Which the
ooeasn,it pa•ssetl off. 11.

3.1.1 N PIEATINtI Tri E NEI/101VOTF:.-
time 13,r holding the Itatheal primary

ection is.i./ratving near, the tight is grow-
licrver. In the goml cOll-111,i111011011

101, , retrilo were iOlOl,lll. Cllt,llOllOSlll,-
nee that " the tdlitm should seek the initm
el tint the 1110 01111.0 ;.• 1.111 such an-
dilnvial 1111V1` all vanished in this
•O .1 progress and Itatlivalisni, especially
nom: the Iladivals of-I.aneaster county.
he tricks pravticed, and 11111:111,

,11,111.. of 1110 ~111111.1:11., Mr the purpose
obtaining a few votes, are the most dis

',morel 111:0 1,111 be imagined. The five.'
x hundred negro votes in the cnu uty tiro
needling worth striving for, and desper-
e efforts are being matte to obtain them,
of men the ttventy-tive of t'onestogtt
•Wll,llillare not to lw de,misod.:\ certain
diditlato tm• Itovortler, 1010 net his posters
dorm its Lases his Maims upon being a

and having formerly been a rattle
rover, \V:I, at the 110141, NVOOtIS nweting,
ear this village n fitly weeks ago, but dis-
,mring that the local candidate for the
elm chive, orlio, by-the-by, is a very
•40.thy gentloinati, and nitwit too honest
el decent to shunt! ally 1•11;110.0 of recoic-
1g the unwimdiou, had ina,lo:t favorable
inpression upon thefifteenthaniendmonts,
e determined to elleet it hank movement
1.1 attacl: hint in the roar, which he 111t1
t•ry elleetnutlly by hiringn " Nigger

101.,11t1111.111011.11110111.,1111.1 paying, him
tie ( salary of :lilt a mantle and \yids-

0VIt, put up pastels which inhnrm the
iudeprndeut ItolllllPlirll.ll VOIOrS," that
iitchering mid cattle droving qualify a
IMI porlovily for tho duties of Itecortier

The intc/hf/crit fifteenth amend-
wilt, the :;k1:1 a 1111/11111 11111 i whiskey, and
to (son hauling posters put tip in this
,tvlisliip will obtain the "butcher 1111.1

tattle,exactly 1.1,n0 VOll.,
1 this toivitship. This shows OM N'aillo of
Vol.o ion two votes: for ltevortior. We

•,,,1111 114,11111101111 a elustper plan to oh-
tin the votes of the negroes, to some ono
•110 is not envinehored by n "Letter half,”
tol that is to Mllow the example of Sunta-
n. A. T.lorg.,:tti, the Michigan carpet-
.agger, stdu is a cantlidato for re-oleetion
o the tivorgia Senate. " tni Wednesday
ast," we learn from the papers, " he pub-
ivly married a negro girl minted Carrie
I igle_7ate." A wench lima,. 011.11101 to

narry a lAnivaster (sonny Itadical vandi-
ate 'null, ton suppose, be found some-
viten•. Don't till try it, as but one van be
novessitil.

now Af .s N keno Pte-N le.—On Friday
last a negre pit-trio, organized by the sable
nepulation of Paradise and adjoining town-
ships, was held at Landis Woods. Misce-
genation has been so long taught and mac-
tieed hy the Radicals on the lino of Lan-
caster and Chester counties, that many of
Ito darkeys now found there, are considera-
bly bleached, and some of the wonche.s into
rather good-looking. The fairest of those
wore out in full force at the piemio, anal at-
tracted lILLICh attention front our citybucks.
The rouser 'llene° Wall that the country
bucks grew very jealous and a number of
tights oven rrrd. A Radical candidate for
Recorder was en hand all day hobnobbing
with his colored brethren and playing the
itgreealile trr his dusky "sistorn." A youth-

p•litician beeanie quite
enamored With one of the confee-col-
ore.' 11.11gCIS trout Paradise, gallanted
her about and sat under tire shady
sha,bacs Of the urn hrilgOOllS oaks in sweet
l'Olitifilllaoll with her. This excited the ire
of the mulatto who hail brought her to the
grouici, and theresult wasa banter to tight.
'flat white lover way willing to tarot his
darker rival in a regular sot to, but several
ethernegreea hOl,llllol.lccidettlydomonstra-
[lvo, and the Caucasian miseegenator was
flirt ItO fire. I lis inamorata was grieved
greatly, and she tried tosoothe his sorrows
by words of consolation which fell upon
his like mush. as he Iled. :The white

Lancaster county are rapidly
putting themselves upon a level with their
blacker I inialroll, and sllino Of them scelll
mll,llllOllII) unknn practitittl demonstration
of the truth et' I leery Clay's remark :

ao.putints Os with strange bed-

1.1.xv.A iitwav St:111011, 011 the Elle
ai the E1111.111114 anr.L.Columbia Railroad, isloeatecI, in the township oflNVtt:-
wick, about miles front I,ltiz, on the
ll:tinnier crook. A.bout two hundred yards
front the statical the Ihuniner and \I iddlo
creeks empty into the Coealico. The vil-
lage centains several dwelling houses, a
grist and saw mill, owned by Jacob Sheaf-
Mr, the business being carried on by Peter
Rentz ; also it large and eommoilious ware-
house, ticket oilier', post ollice, a coal and
lumber yard, also carried on by Peter
Rentz, oho is the agent for the Railroad
Company at this place. Adjoining the Sta-
tion is a heauti Mt grave, whirlsis frequent-
ly used for pie-airs, velobrations, Am. lht
Saturday, August 2.1411, a grand Ilarvest
Ileum Pie-nit' is to be held in this grove
by friends and neighbors of the surround-
ing ',wary. A good band of musie has
been engaged for the 111111,11.,11, 11111111111011,1-
1111t 01110 is anticipated.

HORSE AND HU001" TAM:N.-7A:ISL eve-
ning about S o'clock, a horse and buggy
belonging to the livery stable of Jacob
Strine,lof Columbia, and which had been
hired awl brought to this city by M r. Ben-
nett, was taken from the yard of the Leop-
ard 1lotd, by some person then unkown.
About 11 o'clock, Messrs. Snyder and
Leonard took the horse and buggy to the
stables of the Golden llorso Ifotok in East
King street, tolling the proprietor that they
had picked it up in South Queen street near
Conestoga, where it had been abandoned
by IIeorge Horner, who, it was supposed,
had taken itfrom the yard, driven itaround
town, and finally loft it after getting into a
tight with his brother-in-law. Mr. String,
the owner of the team, being telegraphist
for, came on to the city and recovered his
property ; and has, we are inrormed, en-
terea suit against Horner.

CA R HuIts :0.--Yesterday morning
about 7 o'clock, a car belonging to Ilitner
.V Bro. of this city, Was discovered to be on
lire, as the train to which it was attached
Wan passing White I fall on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. Tho ear contained perhaps
f: . ;Z,0110 worth of merchandise, belonging to
Lancater 7ilanufacturers and nwrchantS,
consisting of eight bales of eotbm, three
hula. molasses, a number of bags of coffee,
a largo lot ofsheet iron, copper, and cement,
and about n dozen bundles and boxes of
other articles. Tho fire nodoubt originated
from a spark from the locomotive.

NEW SEHOW, HOCSE.—A new school
house is under course or.erection, in the
village of Now Milltown, Leaeock 'town-
ship. The district comprisesa part of Lea-
cock and Paradise townships, and is inde-
pendent—electing its own directors, who
have the entire control or the government
of the school.

NEw EntnnE.—A covered briiltto across
the Pequea creek, at New Milltown,
between Leacock and Paradise townships,
Lancaster county, has just loam finished
by the contractor, E. McMullen.

111171:ART.—Ata special meetingof Dimino:,
Lodge, No. WI, T. O. 0. F., at Fairfield, on
Thursday, July 2sth, ISM, the following resole-

.ll St were unanimously adopted:
Wm I.:aI.:AS, Ithath pleased hod, In Ills All-

wise Providence, to remove from our tnildst
Brother William Shank, to that bourne from
whence no traveler e'er returns; therefore.

Resotred, Thatwhile we bow with submis-
sion to the bereavement, we feel pleased In
hearing testimony to the zeal and devotion
with which he has performed his duties as an
Odd Fellow.

Resolved, Tha We sympathize with the be-
reaved family in our mutual loss, butare com-
forted that his deportment through life Is our
best testimony, that our loss tit his gain.

Resolved, That theLodge attend the funeral
in a body.

That the Lodge Room be draped in
mourning for thespace of thirty days.

Resolved, That the above resolutions be
printed In ono or more of the county papers,
and a copy be pent to the family of the de-
ceased.

(0101K N," AIeCLAGIIAN,
Committee.

Wrrxarßunvr. stacks of wheat
belonging b) the farm at the Copper Mines,
wore destrqed by tire last week. The
supposition is, that they were set 011 lire by
some evil disposed person.
MECHANICS' GROVE, DRUMORE TOWNSHIP, k

;Lancaster county, Penn'a.
"A SKILLFULLY MANAusn

About six months ago I was called on by the
agentof the W 'teeter A \I Icon Sewing Machine
who, by much persuasion and many misretire-
sentallons, Induced me to purchase a sewing

machine, promising to give instructions on it
—which he never did—but left for parts un-
known before giving the necessary inst me-
lions. I lnrsc Doctor Rernann then stepped In

nod tried Ingive Instruct 1011,1 but, as he him-

self cannot operate, the teachings he pretended
to give were nncctist;u•turv, ns the machine
would not work. Ile exchanged:lt fur aunt her,
whtclt ens 110 better :than the tirst ; this was
also taken away, and a third brought in with
DO better results. I louse hail the fourth
Wheeler Wilson, which was the exact eoun-

rpart of Its predecessors; and lamiully per-
aded they are all—like tholr ngruts—unpar-

tried humbugs, sr o,after pretetullug toglee
(ructions on th e mahine, get, the pUrvilater

to Sign a paper, certifying that Meg Roca had

full and satisfactory Instructions, in order to

secure to the agont (hcir percentage; and akoa
promissory note, exemptlng evorytlin.; of
property, whether real Or personal, even to the
clothing on my hack—which fart I wits 11,.1
aware of until I i•anto to Lionnl,ter 1,1 request
the generalagent to lake hack the machine,
and return my note—which he refused 111 110
11/IIeFIS I WOuld di,' 111 m twenty dollars, and
11, 1 1 161111t1 not afford that, he explained to me
the nature of (Ito note I 'Lad signed. a (.4.py of
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oil.
ClOVerSceti at front .0 Coll

TIIIIDIIIy iS In !;,40.1 supply mot runtu, fr.ol

FlllXSet.tt 14 cruslwr,

Thu Flogr I:,•t i. 4 firm, 1,10 ILer, , Ili
cicliimul I. I,l,ll, ipally I.

the Letter grades: fur th, supply I/1 Ihe w:1111
for th0111,111,, 1.111,11)/14.1, who., purcluts,,
ill, Irmo 7tN)lO St/0 1,1,1 s Itivluillist.; Superiltle :
..`,5,-A ,, ,p5.75; Extras at. ,
utal Mlnnosota Extralolly al ,d1.7-7.:A
Punn'a cid at Indianaallll ,h 1
do do :Lt.. ,01,1 l'aney brand, al N.
na 10 quallty.

11.y0 flour la steady :I,t

Tile tig,i of lc brut urc .1111 I.• largo. isir
'lter:Oly In exec', or the :ld ions
1.1 . 1`11. 1,11‘ sules lienna Hi ed al til.iiiart I. 110

111111111:1110 :11 $1.50,1.1..'0, OM:111
11111,01 huK Southern Nl'llll, at :Li.,
113, is held iiL ,1.12 tor Penult.
l'itrll Is quirt. and 1,1.14.t.g fa‘i,

41)0011.1%1M Yelimy ILI at F.1.(17..
M1N1..1 at id.

Oats fire•i11111; 3,KXI bas Pt•hila, 1111:11-,0
15 Illact:V, :it \\" r

Stock Markets.
Di:HAVEN LI: Bun.. BANK EIL.4,

. •

. .....R010111,4
Phirstanti Erle :26'4
U. S. 111 01011

" r. 4111
1,465, 111',..4111

" 1,415, 11,,v . 109,cd.n1119
" DXO.O4IIO

10-103
Paelnes
Currency II ~,111

Gold IN ,

Silver
Union It. lt, Ist Al. Bondy

Control Pacitle It. it6,TO

Union ravine Land liraul llonds
NEW block". Am,

Geld
Canton
Cumberland
Western UnionTelograph
Merchant Un1..11
Quiekallver

" Preferred
Mariposa

•.Preferred 5
Boston W. P
Wells F. Ex
American
Adams
Pulled St...l.en
Pacific Mail •
N. Y. Central anti Hudson
Erie...
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Harlem

" Preferred.
Reading
MichiganCentral .
Af Ichigan Southern
Lake Shore
Illinois Central
Cleveland and rg 1
Northwestern

Preferred
Ruck Island Ila
St. Paul

" Preferred
Wabash 4't'
Fort Wayne
O. andM
C. and Altuu 1 ill

Preferred
New Jersey Central in

h I lade! ph la Cattle ,larket
MIEM=I

The market, for beef oat I 10 Was 91111.1.
01111 Under the Inittletlenlof Inure Ilhe

arrivals prlees are lower. We glade eho
;',1 ,40t4e. 111,11 enntlrloll I,t 5! a eye. perm.::ri

Afteeiptu, 2,1-AK) head.
The following sales were reported :

Head.
111 Owen 9011111:.W0Kt04,),

1.5 John Smith A: Brother, 'Western,:
gross.

40 Dennis Smytli,Western, 6%,,,3n,4‘•, r1.5.
75 A. Christy, Virginia, seasy, env,.
Si James Christy, V irginla,:cage, gross.
91 Dengler & MeCieese, Western, 7,

gross.
171 P. AleFillen, Western, 70, 10'6e. gross.
GI 1,01. IlittlitiWay, Western, 7sstle, grass.
01 James S. Kirk, Western, se”.9c, gross.
5.5 B. F. Mehl lien, Western, 7.9e, gross.

IVO Junies MeFlllen, Western,7 , grass,
.10 S McFillen.,;West..rn, 7nL.4w, grass.

158 Ullman & Bachman, Westerti,,,c9e, gross
301 J. J. Martin, Co., Western,

groms.
711 Mooney& Miller, Western, 701 {truss,
91 Thomas Mooney S Brother, Western. 7

Se gross,
Kt ll.Clain, Wystern,
75 J. Chain, Western, 7(.1.%,4c, gross.

12.1 L. Frank, Western. gross.
78 Gus. Sharnberg, Western, gross,
00 Hope & Co., Western, Ilfg..Syitt, gross.
50 Frank, Western, gross.
19 A. Kimble, Chester county, 5,

gross.
101 R. S. Mayors, IA-eutfril,Gyi.tit;,e, gross
59 John MeArdle, Western. 6-%t.i.9e, gross.

Blum & Co., Western, 6(.2.t.8e. gross.
G 5 J. Hull, Western, 64..b7c. gross.

Cows are in better request, but prices Ore un-
changed. Sales of 13.1 head at $004c,75, the lat-
ter for cow and calf.

Sheep meet a lively Inquiry at higher fig-
ures. Sales of 10,51.111 head at the Park I trtwe
Yard, I neltullng good at5040: ; steak at
3,50 7r, head: for good lambs; and $2,5117.1
per head for common. Atullat 5,090 }lend sold
at the Avenue Yard within the above range of
figures.

In Hogs there is considerable net Nits, Ind al
lower prices. Sales of 2,259 head at $1.5.99...111,75

lOU Ihs, net, for corn-fed.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARI: ET, MONDAY,
AUGUST S, 18-70. —The Flour and Grain mar
ket is firm:
Family Flour 70 bbl.
Extra " "

Superfine " "

White Wheal r bus
Rod
Rye IA bus
Corn "

Oats "

Whiskey 10 ga1....
CleVerseed %I bus.

7 00
0 4)0
5 I I
1 70
1:
1 00

ILlmenmter 'rouge'told Markel.
• LANcAS'IIEr„ Salqnluy Adg

Butter it pothul • '
Lard, '•

Eggs I, dozen.
Pork ny the itittrter
Chickens, (live) lkpair

IIpiece
Veal Cutlets, -0 11.11110
1:00‘011IIS,
hut.'
1.0111.10,1, 1.1151k..1 •

pet'l•
Narcet 1. 1,11/IM.S, . ...

Onions, •• "

Apples, "

Calthage, Ivencl
New Corn, vbushel..
Oats,
Apple pint

t.

1111111. t

DVE TISE.VE.N"I

ta:vrit.cm..LN
has had 3.11, Cl es perienee .

man and bookkeeper, 11.111 i N,1211 11,1031
With limo [rule of Lancaster city anti Ct,llll

111,:t•CillSS 11011,0 la i,311t.:1,4101. city.
U Heel .glary and perialinent

lictertiner required. Address

WNTED.—SENTICA I. TOWN
Travallaz Aaenta ~.ii

Wheel, Suwlng laclitia. ill ll~i
and eaunty.

ht: wt•Il n4.ltuninte,l hrim,ll,lll
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1.4,14444.4 t0ivi44.14114, 1,01414: :0..4411 I'.
1t.1144.11k - 1.4• r 1 1.1 tit he 1,111., 441
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WILD CHERR
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EXHIBITION ANIMA
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CoNI I: N sl:Ei
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On the n1,111111'4 the ti:ly EXhil
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